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Tho Absorbíng issue.
It Is now n settled fact timi thc

farmers nil over tho country will
make a desperate offert to perfect
»n organization, or at least to ho rep¬
resented in tho Convention which
will soon assemble in Columbia.
Tlie exact course w hich thia Con¬
vention will pursue, remains to ba
seen. It really appears that tho
time has come- for something to be
done to benefit the agricultural In¬
terest of the community. Wo are

heartily in sympathy with all who
desire to benefit tho farmers, and
thus benefit the State. While it is
known that agriculture is not n*<

prosperous as it should he, yet wc
do not think thal tho farmers are

injured by tho Iowa of our Sta lo to
aitch an extent as some would moko
it appear. A great deni could bo
dose by way ol improvement, per¬
haps, but it is a mistaken idea to
suppose that legislation can mnkc
agriculture a profitable business.
We are in favor of a Convention,

and if nothing more is accomplished,
this Convention may bring tho
farmers to sec the importance of
Farmers' Institutes ; lt may servo

tojnnke farmers realize thc neces¬
sity of studying agriculture as a

science; it may possibly suggest a

plan by which tho burden of tax¬
ation will be lessened; and, al¬
though wo have criticised Mr. Till¬
man severely, if under his leader¬
ship any one of these can bc accom¬
plished, the Convention will uot
have been a failure.
Wo admit that many practical

suggestions have been made, yet,
wo ure still most unequivocally op¬
posed to any class of men, in dem¬
ocratic ranks, forming themselves
into A political party and declaring
that because they uri; in the ma¬

jority, they will rule tb » country.
If we say that tho unqalifled will

of the majority shall rule, then wc
must leave the selection of officers
in tho hands of,thc negroes.
Mr. Tillman déchires that h<

does not desire to form a political
organization, and we trust lie is
sincere, yet we are unable to sec

why he Ls so anxious to address thc
farmers in the various counties be¬
fore the Primarii J\lr rf inn. Ile
addressed at least two letters to
Agricultural Clubs that invited
him to speak, and declined on ac¬
count of pressing business; but said
he would surely address them be¬
fore Ihr Primary Klection. it h
certainly misleading If he is roallj
seeking to benefit the farmers sole
from an Agricultural standpoint
Wc Will, however, give him th«
benefit of the favorable impressen
made by his latest communication
and hopo that, even if his first plat
was to rule or ruin, he is now work
lng for tho good of the class whoir
lie represents.

Senator Honrs Inquest Bill.
This bill provides that, "when

ever three citizens of tho Unito<
States shall, under oath, pre icnt t<
any Judge of tho Circuit Court
their petition sotting forth thal
within tho circuit of which sud
Judgo has jurisdiction any perso»
lias boon killed, or bas sttstainoc
bodily injury, or orion s injury, ii
'his estate, or has boep throateno«
with injury in person or estate be¬
cause of the race or color of sud
person so killed, injured or threai
Sued, or because of tho political
dpiniiiion it shall bo tho duty ol
such Judge to hold nu huptest int»
the circumstances of such killing
injury or threatening, said Judgt
shall forthwith report the evidence
hy liim taken and his conclusions
of fact thereon to tho I'rosideht Ol
the United States, to be by bim Ir.hl
before Congress," As tho Judge.'
of the United States Court- are ap¬
pointed for life, and arc Republic¬
ans, we consider this a direct at¬
tempt to pave the way for political
persecutions. Instead of an Inquest
those Courts would hold un inqui¬
sition similar to thone of thc
twelfth century Which were'e-(ub-
llshed to convict heretics.- The sen¬

ate has already assumed a charadtûï
that savors of tho Star Chamber;
and when thc General Coverninont
Ignores tho rights of tho Slates by
taking from thom all control in
o lin in al matters, wo aro most as¬

suredly on dangerous grounds.
Whllo we havo had almost perl*

Qdically, disturbances between 'thc
laboring classes and capitalists in
the North and Northwest, and these
différences have generally bee«
settled without serious. damage,
yot the present outlook in these
sections is not encouraging. La¬
bor organizations aro gaining in
the South, and oro long It will un¬

doubtedly bo a strong check upon
scrupulous capital.

Tho (louth of Senator Miller, of
California, gives the Democratic
«hie of Iho Senate an additional
member for tho present, na the
Democratic Governor vvill of course
appoint n man of the saino politi¬
cal faith; but some of tho Western
papers (bink that this is unjust.
They say as Miller was a Repub¬
lican, tho mun who fills Iiis pince
should also bo a Republican. Suro-
Ij chose pupers have forgotten who
succeeded tho late Vice-President
l Lendricks,

Hon. Samuel nibbln thinks it
neither desirable nor proper to "dc-
moud of Congress n speedy aboli¬
tion of artiticial barriers and Gov¬
ernment toll-gates."

For Tun ADVERTISER.
Hcmiiiosconces of ?>ld Hunts¬

ville, Laurens County,
South Carolina.

Mit. EDITOR:-Tennyson nays, in
his Loxley's Hull, "Sorrows crown
of sorrow is (ho remembrance of
brighter days." This is true. Ages
gone by, changes <>f communities,
modes of life, individual experience
nil go to make up nnd prove life's
Journey, and (hus wo aro wrought
from embryo lifo lo parting breath.
This obi church is tho union prop¬

erly of a christian ago less s dilsh
thou our own ; nil christians wor¬
shiped hore, under written agree¬
ment that protected each from
other's infractions; 'twa- here 1
heard (lie sublime truth from a
crude speaker, that the prayers of
the christian to avail, must ascend
to thc morey seal in a phalanx.
Near by, stands ibo old nehool-room
In which mother and father were
pupils; in which l suspect ho
whispered words of love to mother.
lt was the first school-room I en¬
tered, and has given (<. (he Slate
ninny distinguished and classic
men, ns l am told by men who
claim it as (heir ilium maier. Tyles-
ton, Wnddols and Cross Keys were
at thal day considered among (be
best schools in Smith ('anilina.
The pastors td' the various dénomi¬
nations, ul my earliest recollection,
were Itevs. Klberl Lindsay, Sam
Neill, Mark Boyd, Dinwoody and
Cato, i.ii nf whom, with the excep-tion of one, ure still in clouth. How
earnest and interesting their ef¬
fort -, (he history ami morals ol' thal
community will tell; how they
described Hie happy christian in
language, Hie fervor of which waa
natures ow n and that told of a

kindling grace ami melting of
hearts; theil the shout and tho holy
laugh commingled with tours of
fear ami hopeas (bey plead for tho
redemption ol' the world. Though
quite a boy tb.e impress .-Hil lin¬
gers and will give fragrance, I
hopo, even to the going dow n of
my sun, and w iden as time, Still
deeper tho channel wears.
The descendants of. Kev. Mr.

Neil have all gone West. I know
nothing of tin in. I am (old thut
tli>' Rev. Mr. lloyd hus -even sons,
who, with himself, .HM plead for
Jesus. IÍOW this must rejoice the
heart ol' Hie old patriarch .is he
goes down the vale of life. I know
his Jon!.iii will be Hie tiny brook
which Rnphenl so beautifully out¬
lines, and the angels will carol as
he joins in Hie anthems of Hint
praise which he ami they sung
aloud on earth. Vet, Loni, Sparc
thy servant,

< If Hu- two Inst, I think they
sought distant I', dds and have

' sinco passed io their reward.
ot Hie Kev. Lindsay, he was an

an earnest and aldo proclaimer of
t

Hie truth, and died as he bad lived,I an dimest and devout christian,
" admired ami loved by tho people
1 lie so long and faithfully served.
, These men were md educated far
, above the masses nor polished lin¬

guist; plain, earnest and indus-
trions in their callings, ut homo

1 ami abroad, they plead with great
force tho truth of the Master to the
conviction of many souls. What
types of manhood they were, will

. long be remembered, and ever
I cherished by all christians in their
y pilgrimage lien-. Hore we dwelt

to wat(d) Hie going out of class-M mates all over the w orld, some to
tlytt long pilgratnage, some to oro«

¡ gross and fortune, some to failure
[ ill life, sonic to high classic diätillC«
, tion, ami most all to Hie rank of
I mediocriters. What memories

Crowd around nie! We see here
, carved on the obi beech, nnd there
^ on Hie walls ol' the old school-room
j names we do not call except in
r memory's wake. 'Tw as there our
, fathers and mothers led US to school

to learn tho ways of men and laws
¡ Of God. 'Twas i here our mothers
,
* w atched as only mothers can watch,

, and gave the kiss of applause for
r well done; there our instructors

also gave tho burchen rod of con«
, sure sud correct ion. Bill il w as

right, all right; wc loveland honor
bim for it now. They were glee«
soino ami happy days, the remein«

. bronco of which still gives clim-
lotion. Before tho war this was a
happy, prosperous, moral and cul«
tivated people, abounding in faith
and works.

i EUGENE.

Sam Jones on Courting.

Court your girl's mother, father
and Sisters nd find out what they
are. Itjsjt.ot an accident if yon
gét a first rate wife out of a third
rate family. Mow, put that down.
Somo of us here are raising wives
for somebody that will be Tartars.
The man who «eta your daughter
may be like tho Irishman who aid :

"If J die, there will be ono fellow
that will regret roy death" "who
will that bo?" "It will be tho fellow
that get's my widow."

An AlabaHsa cotton gin mnnu<ao-
turor lins Just shipped ten of tko
most [improved machinons to litt?«
fia. They are consigned to Moscow,
and ii is thought that tho Russian
(government wants them to experi¬
ment In. cotton culture In tho Black

i riva provinces*

».Tuck tho Wrong Pond by
Thunder".

Tho correspondentof the Augusta
Clirolcle, describes a cartoon on the
farmers agitation which lias rccont-
ly beou prosoncd to him in tho fol¬
lowing manner :

"it is the work of a Newberry
artist. Tho scone is laid in tho coun¬

try, but in tho distance is seen u

largo and handsome building. This
building Tor tho purpose ot tho
politicians is called an agricultural
college, but it is actually tho Gov¬
ernor's mansion, Approaching vliis
edifice along a dusty road two po¬
litical teams arc travelling. The ilrat
is a somewhat delapidated wagon
drawn by a spavined mule and an
aged ox. The driver ls Moses Till -

man, arrayed in his priestly robes
and bearing in his hand a rod, which
serves tho purpose of a flag-staff,
upon the top of which a serpent
represents tho banner of (ho organi¬
zation. In tho front of the wagon,
nt Muse.-.' feet are Iho&tono tablets
with the commandments. The w ag¬
on is filled to overflowing. This
crowd is called the "Lost tribe of
Isreal." The wagon is evidently
overloaded, as ono wheel is leaving
the axle und tho motive pow er ls
rapidly becoming exhausted.
Rilling rapidly in th« rear is the
M utter of t hr« State Orange moun¬
ted on a new bicycle, fc» which is
attached a stout wagon by a ropo.
The rider calls out to tho travellers
in front of bini to "pile in but no
.Moses for nie,'' while above his
wagon a sign indicates that the
seat- therein have been reserved
for all "simon pure (J rangers." The
author clearly thinks that t his team
will win the race. Near by, but
still in the rear the free trader is
pushing bis humble wheelbarrow
not yet having age ot financial
strcngth'enough to own a wagon.
Off lu the distance, on a bill in Cull
view of tho contest below n few-
farmers have gathered to meet the
convention. They have responded
to tho call and they are ready to
save their beloved State from tho
impending evils thal have been
pictured to them by tho agitators.
They are about lo conclude that it
bas been a falso alario, when one
of tho most watchful of their num¬
ber observes the procession below,
which should have been coming in
the direction of ibo convetion, bead¬
ing directly for thc < loverner,s man¬
sion, and turning excitedly to his
companions declares "they have
tuck tho wrong road by thunder!"
The picture is a good burlesque on
the sit nat ion.

About Lawyers.

I f you Impress a wrong Iden upon
tho mind of a child il ls alomost un
impossibility to eradicate ii. liv¬
ery one recognizes this bul still
nit quietly and allow such ten« bing
to go on. A conspicuous example
of this kimi is the false impression
as to the character «if law vers which
wo all reçoive and believe from our
youth up. lt all comes from tho
fourth fable In Webster's Element¬
ary Spelling Rook. The child ut
school linds tho shrewd farmer nm!
tho unsuspected lawyer pictured
off in a rude wood cut in the back
of his book and is at once taken
with the illustration, lt is "object
teaching." He reads the simple
story of bow the lawyer changeshis opinion und profoundly boll Vos
that a lawyer will lie whenever tho
occasion arises. Ile believes that
the lawyer is always "on the make
thar ho ls unscrupulous and selfish,
and hastily pushes tho truth aside
if it affects his interests. He never
thinks for & moment that tho
shrewd fanner came for advice
with falsehood on his lips. In a
manner ho justifies all this, and
thinks deception ls of ito account ¿o

long a»; it is practiced by tho fann¬
er. The idea of the lawyer's trick¬
ery goes with the youth all of his
life. Ile cannot divest himself of
the Impessinu. lt is not only ono
person who cherishes thc id» u, bul
all tito generations which have
read the fable commence life with
tin' same prejudice, lt (dings io a
majority of our people. The pure
and spotless lives of a hundred at¬
torneys counts for nothing. The
illustrious examples of pal riot ism,
and the thousands of deeds of char¬
ity and self-sacraflce which huvo
distinguish the legal fraternity of
this broad country have mad" no
change in the prejudice of the mass¬
es. When the young lawyer starts
in lifo he has this weight to carry,
which Increases his hardships. A ll
his life bo will have to "row ngnnst
tho tide." Such should not be tho
ease, but it is true thal even the
mos! learned men of other occupa¬
tions live without prejudice all of
their days.-Abbeville Medium.

-A new branch of industry has
developed In New Mexico. The
Hoard of Commissioners of (¡rant
County advertise that they will pay
$200 reward for each and every
hostile Apache killed "mi presen*tatton to the Hoard of the scalp of
Bitch Indian." It is not supposed
that the sculps are desired for their
Intrinsic value, but mendy as a

guarantee of good faith. There
may be some difficulty in distin¬
guishing between the the sculps of
hostile nnd peaceable Apaches, but
as the frontier view is that "the
only good Indian is a dead Indian,''
this trifling obstacle will scarcelybe permit led to stand in tho way of
a booming business in scalps.

There is not another sect under
heaven so filled with tho spirit of
nroselytoism as the Adventists.
They labor moro earnestly to tear
others down than they do tocoavort
sinners. Their ilrst work, often
their only work in n coniinunjty is
the alienation of members from
other chuches, i, c., this is tho nim
of their leader.-Indiana Jlaptist.

"Pat, cnn you explain to what
ls n bull?" "Throe for you, sorr
It's mosolf that cnn enloighten ye/
on the subject. Now, supposin'
there were twelve cows lyin* down
in a meadow, an' wan of 'em w as

sth&Hdin' up-that 'nd be a bull."

lïow Colive Afleots People.

Ono of tho Mest Powerful Drug« A Canso
of Heart Tro&ble.-A Sugcestlou.

New York lins a doctor of un¬
usual brightness who has buqled
himself lately writing pithy and
scholarly monogramson some of tim
baptizod and indorsed evils of so¬

ciety. His latest manifesto is on
"How Coffee Affects People," ami
the aim of the paper is to show that
coffee is ono of the most powerful
drugs in tho list of medicines. The
proof of its power as a drug lsshown
by the fact that ll Ls used to a greater
extent than any other as au anti¬
dote for poisons, hot h animai und
vegetable. Ile urges that he does
not desire to reach tho ear of the
public in general; but of those-who
have pains in the region of the
heart, oppressed breathing and an

irregular pulse; those who are ex¬
ceedingly nervous ctol unable to
sleep at night; those who have ;i
full feeling, dlzzim ss and pains of a

neuralgic character in the head;
who have nausea and sourness of
the stomach without having trans¬
gressed thc law s of lifo; who have
pains In thc liver, a yeller skin,
with eyes of the satoe sort ; and
lastly, who lui ve hemorrhoids. If
tho .doctor supposes he has left out
one br two Of all creation from this
list ho may bo right, but he cer¬

tainly is mow ing a wide swath, and
may honestly say he is after «tho*
ear of the public. To these ho of¬
fers one- suggestion. Omit COffoo
for a time, throw physic to tho
dogs, and find out if thc trouble
after all is not in thodrugusod asa
beverage, in moderate doses coffee
raises the blood pressure ami accel¬
erates tho heart. Now, says tho
doctor, heart discus, is in tin» main
an easily prevented disenso, and it
is very frequently duo to tho exces¬
sive use of coffee, ll o enumerates
several instances where ho had
called to prescribo and found his
patients given up to die, but there
was really tu»1 bing tho matter bul
the breakfast drug.
Ile w isely suggests thal in this day
ofsudden den tbs WO are called upon
to review our methods of eating
and living in order lo e¡ot at the
cause or causes. "The heart and
brain requires rosl as well
as oilier organs of tho body." If
the vessels In thc brain are kept
distended wo have as n .warning
dizziness and pain, and if thc warn¬
ings are unheeded, apoplexy. So
with tho heart. So short are its in¬
tervals of rest whOU beating a* 72
to 8-1 t hal wo can hardly conciovo it.
Add to this the stimulus (hal sends
it up to 00 ami wo mus! produce
disease. Ho concludes that for our
regular meals ami ai evening par¬
ties wc should substituto tho sim¬
pler cocoa or boulton and escape
danger.-St. Louit Globe-Democrat.

State of South Carolina,
LA un KN S CO UN T V.
IN COL UT COM M« >N PL !.; AS.

James S. Rlalock Plaintiff nu;niust
lammas NV. < '. Blalock, I'Vodor-
iek NV. Wagner and George A.
Wagner, composing Ibo »'HIM of
l\ W. Wagner «V < '->., The V. an¬
do Phosphate Company, Edwin
Hates, Tho-. IL McOullUU, ( 'lint le«
H. Hates, isaac 11 olmes and John
IL Steele, composing the firm of
Edwin Hale- & Co., John K.
Ober, Hoher! ober, Gustavus
ober, Catherine Hamilton, Vir¬
ginia Watkins, Mary Hickok,
I'.llen ober aud Matilda Ohor,
compris!-ing t be Urtu of G. Ober,
Sons »v Co., NV. J. Pollard; Joseph
Hen-haw, Tho-, H. Patterson and
Edward S. Allunt, composing (ho
(inn of Patterson. Bonshaw «Sr Co.,
Richard Wood, Henry Hender¬
son, Samuel P, Goodwin and
Richard NV, Bacon, composing
the linn of Wood, Bacon *v Co.,
(ieoige howie and Benjamin !.'.
Moise, composing thc linn of
Howie A Moise, Scott«) C. Nash
und Duane ll. Nash, composing
tho linn of Nash & Brother,
NV heeler «St M click Company, and
II. Baer, Defendants-Summons
for Relief, Complaint nol Served.

To tho Defendants above named-
Vou ure hereby summoned und

required lo answer Ibo complain!
in this action, which i- Hied In the
office of tho Clerk of tho Court of
< 'ornmon Pleas, for the said County,
and to si i ve a copy of your answer
to t be said complaint on the sub¬
scribers ni their ellice al Laurens
C. IL, South Carolina, within twoii-
'y days after tho service hereof,
exclusive ol' the day of Buch ser¬

vice; and if you fail to answer tho
COinplunt within the time afore¬
said, the plaintiff in this action
will apply to tho Court for tim re¬
lief demanded in the complaint,
CUNINGÎIAM A MARRIS,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Dated Feb. L'7 A. D. l¿80.

G, W. Sn ELL, C. C. C. r.

[L.S.]
To tho Defendants Edwin Bates
ami Charles H. Halo of the linn
Of Edwin Hales «V Co., John K.
Obor, Robert ober, Gustavus
Ober, Catherin Hamilton, Vir¬
ginia Watkins, Marv Hickok,
lOllen Ober and Matilda Ober
comprising tho Arm of (Lober
Sons & Co., W. J. Pollard ; Joseph
Ronshnw, Thomas IL Patterson
and Edward S. Allunt, compri¬
sing tho firm of Patterson, Bon¬
shaw á Co., Richard NVood, Hen¬
ry Henderson, Samuol P. Good¬
win, and Richard W. Bacon,comprising the grut of NVood,
Bacon A Co., SCOttO C. Nash ami
Duano ll. Nash, comprising the
firm Of Nash «v Brother, and
Wheeler «V Meliek Company,JOhn H. Stool, isaac Holmes.

You will take noMco that Ibo sum¬
mons and complaint in the above
OntltlOd cause were filed io the
ellice of thO Clerk of Court of ( 'om¬
inen Pleas for Lonrens County, ai
Laurens Courl lieus««, South Caro¬
lin*, op the L'7th day of 1'ebruarv,
188(i.
GUNING If.A M A 11 A lillis,

Plaintiffs Attorneys.
M Arch IO, 1884; S3 flt.

SOMETHINQ
NEW TOR LAURENS 1

Candy Factory
We have secured ilia services <>¡

experienced cundy manufacturers,
and opened u Factory nt this pince,
where nil kinds of cundy ure nuuk
from »he pure sugar.

KO ADULTERATION.
In addi!ion (o this industry, we

have a tine stock ot fresh Groceries
always on hand, which we soli ul
Bottom Figures.

Respectfully
A. K. SULLIVAN & CO.

Mar. IO-82-tf.

HOLME'S SURE CURE.
MOUTH WASH AND DENTIFRICE
('urea IMeed lng Guinn, ricers, Sor»

Mouth, Sore Throat, Clounaos the Tooti:
muí fu ri Ho» th« Itroath. Usod ¡ind ruc-
oniinended by leading dentist. Pre-
imrcd by l>rs.*J. I*. A W. lt. Hoi.MKS
Dentist, Marun, (ia. For Halo hy ¡di
dnr.crit ¡ind dentist, ¡ind in Laurens byDr. I". H. L'ON NOK. 25 ly.

'

Master's Salo.
State of South Carolina

LAURENS COUNTY.
COURT OFCOMMON PLEAS.

Pursuant to judgment for sale In
tho following slated eases, I will sell
at public outcry, at Laurens C. I f., S,
C., during the legal hours for sale;
on Salesdoy In April next, hoing
Monday tho Alb day of the month,
the property described in each ease
upon tho (ems specified to wit:

In thc eas»« »>f N. B. Dial vs. Marv
Kiddell, et <(L

All that tract of land lying, be¬
ing and situate in tin* County and
stat»' aforesaid, containing One
hundred and ten and one-half acres,
mor»' or less, known na the John IS
Kiddell place, and bounded on th»
North by lands of .lohn Iluntoi
and Dr. S. S. Knight, on the Last
by lands of K, A. Cox, on the Soutl:
hy land of Jasper Marlin, and on
tho West by lands »>f James Can
non.

Terms: One-half of tho purchase
money to be paid cash; and th»
balance on a credit of twclv<
mouths, with interest from fclnj
of ale. Tho purchaser to give bon«
and a mortgage of tho premises t«
secure the credit portion, and l<
pay for papers.

In Hie case of ii. NV. Garlingtoi
ct ut., rs. I.munal G. Williams, c

ul., Tho following described prop
orly situated in Iii»' town ol' Lau
rons, in tho County anti State afore
said, to wit :

Lot No. 8. on the corner of Lau
rons untl Harper ^troetsj belnj
about 48 by in? feet.

Lot No. Hi, containing One an«
28-100 acres j more or less, um
hounded by Main Street, lot for
morly owned by C. M. Mill"r, nov
owned hy Mrs. lOloise Shel!, ant
lots owned by other persons-be
ing the ltd formerly occupied l>\
William t 'rawforth
Terms-Ono-hulf of tito pu reluis»

Mont y to ho paid Cash, and Hu
balance on a credll of twelvi
month-, w illi Interest Hom the dui
of sale. Tho purchaser to giv<
bou»! und a mortgage of th»
premises to iiecures tho credit por
lion und to pay for papers.

Resold al the risk of tho forme
pureba' er.

In lite case of William C. Cleve
hm i a-; aditi'r. Ac, >t<tt. a. Ilenr;
\V. < ¡arlington, et ul.
?"? Mi that lot or parcel »if land i:
the County and State aforesaid, ii
tho lowe of Laurens, on ifarpo
Street, bounded on tho West b;
sahl street, on the North und Ras
by lots formerly <>f tho estate <

M :? -. s. W. Garlington, deeeasot
on ibe South by lol formerly o
the e.'tate ofJohn OnrRngiondec'i
containing Forty-three oive-htiii
drethofan acre, and whereon i
situated the house known as th
"Richardson House."
Term---One-third at the pm

chase money to be paid easii, an
tho balance on a credit of twolv
months, with interesl from tho do;
of sale, secured hythe bond »if lb
purchaser and a mortgngo <»f th
premises. The purchaser to pa
for papers.

Re-sold at the risk of the forme
purchaser.

C. D. BARKSDA LE,
Master, «... C.

Mar. 8, 1880 82 4t

J, J. IM.I SS. J. W. F.KIH'Hi^

NEW FIRM,
The old firm of Boyd, Plus» A Cc

having dissolved by mutual con
sen I, the undersigned have forme«
a co-partnership and will keepfull stock of Family Groceries am
Plantai ion Supplies.
Wo aro also Agis, for Waudo Fer

(Histor and Aclu Phospate.
gJtT" Mr. Flus*, in In-half of th

obi Firm, takes this opportunity t
ex lend Iiis thanks for past favors-
ami now solicits for the new firm
a liberal pfttn nage.
Our friends will please notic

that we occupy tho handsome brid
buthling of Mr. G. F. Little, on th
corner of Mair! and Harper Streetc
Where we will be glad to welcoim
them.

PL I'SS A FURGUSON.
Laurens, S. C., Jan. 2.r>, 1880.

DISSOLUTION.
Tiie copartnership heretofore ex

isling between J. W. Leake HIM
I). M. Patton lins Hil*day dissolve!
by mutual connon! i>. M. Pattoi
will continue business at the ob
stand.

J. W. Leake,
D. y. Patton.

In withdrawing from tho abov»
firm, I desire to (hank the public foi
past favors and a liberal patroling«
and mk for my BU.CCOMOÏ n. contin¬
uance of the same.

J. W. Loake.
Marci) '¿Uh. 188«

HOW TO Gif BICH
ALL THE PARTICULARS GIVEN AT THE

Where You. Can Bny trie Cliea-
©st Furnlttre intti© Soutn.

Just Think of It
A Nice Poplar Chamber Bülte, IO pieces.$1SOOBeautiful imitation Mahogany Chamber Suite, ten pieces. 23 oois'ice Lurge Marble Top Suite ton piceos....». SO 00Beautiful Walnut Mrrhlc Thp ('bamber Suite, ten pieces. 46 00Very Handsome Walnut Maible Top suite ton pieces.$60 to $600Replannigs.*, with Springs, $4 50: Carpet Lounges, walnut frame..! 7 0SMohair Plush Parlor Suite, walnut frame.$30 00Bed- toads from $1,72 to $160 Chairs from 16c, to. »0 00Itockors willi carpets seats ami hack. 2 SSThese prices just sweep the deck, and oven Factory prices are not acircumstance, Call on us and bo convince that this is tho plate t»save yuro money.

FLEMING 8s BOWLES,
333 Broad Street,.

On ELrici a,rter S3cl inst., einci eaoli*kl£Ly in succession,
10 Customers who will buy $26.00 worth Merchandise.
8 " M M M $20.(10 " "

G " " " " $16.00 " " "

?1 « M a a $10.00 " u

2 « « " « $ 6.00 " H

1 or more, who will buy from Five Couts anil upwards. Dont «ll('all nt same lime. Send.USji'Orc? and wo will wait for you at

At Emporium of Fashion.

W. H. GlLíKEiRSQN

F URN ITUK E, KU RNITURE !
A car-load of Beds and Chaire just arrived ut Minter A Jami«* oj'*Furniture Store, Laurens C. II., S. C.
Wo keep tho Largest Stock of Furniture itt the up-country, buijUtdirect from manufacturers, at lowest cash price, in car-load lota.We will sell you Furniture cheaper than any house in tho South.

We will not "toe undersold.Parlor and Chamber Suits in quality and quantity never beforeBaby Carriage, Lounges, and overy thing to bo found in a flr«t-.'l>- *.%House. Call and see, or semi for cuts and prices.Complete sets of Matrcsscs and Beds and Springs. Also Cvipti*and Hugs Cheap for ('ash.

ISTe-w "StTorls: Cost..
The follwolng Goods must bo closed out In nox 30 days at some prLadies' Newmarkets, Cloaks, Shawls, Skirls, Drcss-Qoods, Fis one'«Blankets, .leans, and our entire stock ready made Clothing. T1IC.AW.-Wgoods mu-1 got so call and secure some of tho big bargains before the v

are all gone. A largo lot Children and Ladies Shoos worth $1 '2+ feI CO WO are closing at 7.'>e. .Mens' calf shoes worth $1 26 A 1 60 CIOM»«^at 76cts.
We sell thc .lames Means $3.00 Shoe, every pair warranted. AK«Minter A Jamieson $2.50 shoe evorv pair Warronted.Call and secure some of tho big bargains.If you will call, you will bo convinced we mosul exactly whatwe say.

MINTER, Sc Jj^jVEIHîSOIsr,Leaders OF LOW Prices.

¿COME ONE, COME ALL
And see and feel and be convinced tha

GRAHAM & SPANKSHave one of the Largest a Best Assorted Stock* M
GENERAL MERCHANDISE IN THE COUttTR

Call nod examine our Stock of Ladies' and Cents' HOMO, (ll >\'#«iGents'.Collars and Cuffs, Ladies' jerseys, Walking Jackets, >..Markets, Cloak's, Dress Goods, Silks, Prints. Bloachigs, Ti.-kGinghams, Shirting, Sheeting, Colton Chocks,Tables Damask, 'I < \els, Doylies, Linsoys, Jeans, Cassimores, and overythlng gommkept in a first-class st ro.

Our Stock of Clothing is complete this Season. Vf w M,l>repar«'d to save you money in this linc

'?
In this line it is useless for us to say anything, for om on?*- "nw*»»',know that we always keep tho best stock of shoes In toM lu

HATS and CAPS-In this lino we cnn suit cverybodSïiirts
o WÍMII to call your nttentlo to our Stock of Shirts. O r r I"hjrt torus down anything-Oil the hill.Groceries-Sugar, Coffee, Table-salt, Cheese, Cracker«, Ja*floods, SertpS torch. Soda, Bluing, Pepper, Spice,¡Chowing Tc»I Smoking Tobacco, Cigars AC.

GRAHAM & SPARKS

TheBigBagle!
Ifyou wieïi to se© him, and buv

grooerieslow for Oa.aH, oa.ll at

J. H. Cooper & Co's.
HighestPrioes îoald. tor Oovintiv
FrocLuoe. Inicios, <8=0. at

J. R. COOPER &


